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W. F. Meyer.
ATTO'1NEY AT LAW

Asn NOTARY PUBLIC.

gf LANI) OFFICE BUSINESS!

PROMPTLY ATTENDEDI) TO.

cRed Lodge, MonIt.

Allan R. Joy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

COUNTY ATTORNEY

MONEY TO LOAN.
INSURANC E-9-REAL ESTATE.

.OILE AGENT 'F()O

Riverside town lots, N. PI. Railroad

lots and N. P. Railroad lands.

U. S. LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

A SPECIALTY.

Livingston, Montani.

Land Office Business.

J.,V. Bogert.
Practices in all matters relating to the

Public lands before Montana U. S. land
onices and the department at Washing-
ten, D. C.
Special lattentioa given Entries and Con-

tests. IrCorresponden
c e s o

licited.l1-8

Boaeman, Montana.

F. R. MUSSER, M, D.
I'IlYSICIAN

and

SUIRGEON.

Oflice next door to the PICKE'T.

Geo. W. Monroe, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OaLce at H. J. Armstrong & Co.'s Drug
Store.

INE) LODGE, MONT.

E. E. Batchelor,

NOTARY PI•UBLIC

Office in Conrad & Co.'s Bank.

Rod Lodge, - - Montana.

W. M. Frost,
CONTRACTOR AND) BUILDER

I'lastering and masonry work.

WORK GUARANTEED.

Plans and estimates given.

REIQI,ODGE, MONTANA.

George W. Devin

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS,

Billiard and Pool table repairing a

specialty.

Red Lodge, Montana,

IRADE MARKW RE1

32 Arch Street. Philab'de. Pa.

Smith & Hawley.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Job Work a Specialty.

Shop,Four doors above Conrad's

fronting on IIauser avenue. 13tf

Report nta. tea ,'Tr, and,
3cr L a Twnzites, &c 00.

ag 4 od Te • m.
{ lr 0o

very tt ler v PP'S ETTLER'S
GUIDE, 124 pp.J Price only 25c. Cpostage staps.

FINE6

L~nGP L. 28 UNION SQUARE NY. SAN-fn
I LP 'I. ANTA~rA CAL. NC

GARDEN SEED&
Especially adapted to this climate.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

PAINTS & OILS,
PAINT BRUSHES

WALL PAPER,

KALSOMINE.

Complete line at

II. J. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Red Lodge, Montana.

Ba.coc #Io, es,
WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL

DEALERS IN
Hardware,

Stoves,
Tinware,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
WHI-EN IN NEED OF A WAGON DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE TIlEL

BAIN
WII[CH FOR STRENGTH, DURABILITY AND LIGHITNESS OF

DRAFT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

*gBuilders Hairdware a pecialty *

WE HAVE•JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF THE FINEST LINE OF HEATERS
AND RANGES EVER SHOWN IN MONTANA AMONG WHICH

ARE THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Charter Oak.
GUNS and AMMUNITION

Red Lodge, Montana.

P. YEGEN & GO.
WHOLESALE -- and -- RETAIL'

GROCERS.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt atten-

tion.
OUR:COODS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND OF FIRST QUALITY

SEND FOR OUR PRICES.
You will find them the LOWEST.
P. YEGEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONT.

T. P. McDONALD

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
Red Lodge, - - - Moutana.

Keep constantly on hand everything usually kept in a first-class market

such as choice meats, fish, poultry, butter and eggs

and vegetables in season.

-PRICES AS LOW AS TIIE LOWEST

STAR RESTAURANT.

Red Lodge, Montana.

PATRIC JOI3tHNSON, PI•o

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Ta1ble supplied with the best the umaket affords.

•T1~ZT- fTS_ - }T'TJ"-= ,'X--OO•,

COUtNT'Y AND STATIE.

Cotlt ;1y NeWs.

LVINIa•sTN POST.

Assessor Clifford wiil begin taking

the assessment of Park coountv as

soon as the weather becomes more

settled.

Robert Mandeville and H. J. 1
Armstrong to W. A. Lewis, a one-

third interest in the Enunmey lode.

situated in the New World district.
Consideration $500.

The city is now without a pound

for live stock, all of the livervnmen
having refused to furnish quarters
for the animals impounded by the

city marshal.

Thoinmpson Bros., have sokl 2,692

shares in the Cumberland mine at

Castle to Charles Severance at $1.-

25 per share This stock more than
trebled while it was in the posses-

sion of Thompson Bros.

A letter received from •Henry
IHowell, who is at Cooke City,
states that there is now six feet of

snow on a level in that camp, and in
many places it is twelve feet deep.

From present indications there will

be no scarcity of water during the

coning n•1:nner.

A carload of Canadian stallions

passed through Livingston Sunday

in charge of parties from Winnipeg,
who are taking them to Spokane

Falls to dispose of them. Six of

the horses weighed over 2,000
pounds, each being valued by their

owner at fromn $2,0)0 to $2,500.
Gallatin Cline, sheeop foreman

for iR. IB. Briggs, of Big Timber,

spont Tuesday in Livingston. IIe

says that the sheep in that vicinity

are all in good condition and there

has been no loss amnong them dur-l

ing the recent storm, but that the

cattle men complajn of a small loss

among young cal\'es.

The coke ovens and mines at

Cokedale have been closed for the

present. Tuesday evening when

the men quit work about thirty of

them were notified that they would

be discharged. The officials then

notified the remainining thirty mcen

that if they wished to continue

work their wages would be reduced

15 cents per tin, or to $2.10, and

they would further be compel-
led to allow 2,2-10 pounds for a ton.

The miners held'a meeting thatnight

and by a vote of 23 to 7 decided

not to accept the company's propo-

sition. Sheriff Templeton went up

to Cokedale \Wednesday and served

papers on twenty-three of the min-

ers at that camp notifying them to

vacate the company's dwelling

houses inside of three days. These

eviction suits were brought by J. A.

Savage, attorney for the Livingston

Coal and Coke company.
LIVINuGTON ENTEI:IRISIE.

A handsome oak desk, from the
Paulson company at Chicago, was
put into the county treasurer's
ollice Tuesday.

P. C. Robins has taken a lease
of the brick business block in course
of erection on the east side of Main
street by J. II. Harvat, for one
year, beginning April 15th.

T. C. Bush, of Big Timber, has
been appointed postmaster at that
place to succeed 0. M. .Hatch. It
is understood that the change was
made for offensive partisanship,
Mr. Hatch having been one of the
democratic candidates for represen-
tative from this county -at the last
election.
Joseph lBrown has executed a

bond for $4,000 to Geo. O. Eaton
for the delivery of a deed for a one,
sixth interest in Tip Top, Moun-
tain Chief and Graham quarts lode
mining claims in the Sheepleater
district. The conditions of the
bond require the payment of the
above amount on or before August

slt, of the present year.

Horatio C(age, aged It) years, was

accidentally shot and killed Tues-

day at Big Timber by his younger
brother, John. In attempting to
place a self cocking revolver in his
belt it is sup)posed the younger
Gage pressed upon the trigger in-
stead of the guard and in that
manner.. discharged the gun. The

ball struck Horatio in the right

side Ahd passed almost through his
i:ody. The unfortunate man lived
but a few minutes. after receiving
the wound. A coroner's jury found
that d,,ec.•,d came tio his death by

,ore nm l No l:i-.

R:ev. (George Confort 1 .rached:

a very good sermon in the M. I:.

church on Funday n:orni;g lIast.

Owing to the storm which pre-

vaiied uil :n that day thir was not

a very large attendance. but thouse

who were p:resent were well repaid
for their efforts in attending the

services despite the storm.

The Butte Inter ;Mountain in

speaking of the new line to Butte

says: "Bozeman is preparing to

come over in fulil fa:ree as soon as

the short line is ready for travel.

An excursion from the ( ailatin

metropolis, numbering several hun-

dred, will be arranged. hereafter

Bozeman will do all its merchan-

dising in Butte and BIutte will buy

all Bozeman's flour, hay, grain,
butter and eggs."

Attorney O. F. Goddard and a

number of other citizens of Billings

were in the city Thursday. They

had business before the United

States land office, and represented

a company which has filed on coal

lands in the vicinity of Ited Lodge.

The purchase of the coal lands

from the govermniei•t will involve

the payment of something over

$70,000.O Should the coal lands be

located on odd sections the North-

ern lPacific railroad nay put inl a

claim. The right of the Nothern

Pacific will ~he determined, is all

probability, by congress before
long.

Itiver 'mres.

Ielenaii nalderman havinig voted

themselves graveyard lots, it is

now in order for them to tile their

papers with St. Peter for a quarter
section in the ?New Jerusalh m.

The flood of wvat rs which signal

service oflicers predict for lower

Mississippi valley will not receive

accessions from MIontanna. The

Missouri river at lhii point is as
peaceful as a sleeping hiIy.

Mliss Jach is a dantdy. Some ad-

miring frielnds presented peii r with a

imaguificent Lcquet, whichl was

placed in a costly vase belonging

to the hotel Helcna, and sent it to

her room. She liid asiide the Lo-

quet, but carefully packied lthe vase

in her saratoga. She didn't take

the hotel. It was a little .too large

for her trunk.

Overloollkd I)elii atrijes.
ilrelt Fall, 'rribunll l

.

One of our prominent young ien

hired a rig at one of the stables and

started out yesterday morning to

see his best girl, living miore than

a dozen miles in the country. Soon

after he left town the liveriintn

received an order for the particular

buggy which the young man had

hired. In order to get the buggy

the liveryman sent a mounted

messenger t tthe place where the

young tman swas a suitor, asking
that he kindly return the buggy.

In the excitement the suitor got in

the buggy and drove bark with the

messenger, arriving in town at 3 p.
im. When lie arrived at the stable
a sympathizing attendant re-

marked; "Faith, an' why didn't ye

bring the loogy an' lave hill the

hrhorsus an, let 'iln stha:y an' taste
t his girrul's lips as long as he

wanted ?"

Old-Timers.
Butte li.ing Journal.

They were a trio of. old-timers,
Phil Shenon came in from Beln-

nack, Hugh McQuaid was over

from Helena, and the most natural

thing in the world was that they

should fall in with Geo. W.W. Irvin.

'ro make the party complete the

trio called to their aid a lot of

newspaper men, and Phil ,hanon,
assuming the duty of host, there

was a pleasint hour spent by the

guests. It would occupy columns

to print the reminiscences that

were told in the shape of stories,
but all that were told were his-

torically correct and were none the

worse for their copious drauglhts of

champagne, that the happy party

drank to the co:lti nucd health of

1'lhil Shenon and llaniiack.

Bisnmarck declares that hIe will

not be in Blerlin again. Berlin is

a pleasant city and the ex-chaneel-
lor ought to spend a few days there

now a l'uithen rust t,> grilln t the

new men's perplexity.

j "nite'
1

States' d, ,t is ],!,•li1 fa.

An Ed nitor'rlight M istdl~.

"Our heart is sad to-ay," wirote
the editor of the l'ur!,t. Springs
Enunciator "(;eurge .1. ecibastopoal.
whom we have long kon own alnd
admired, is dead. In the tluth and 1
glory of his tmnhood. when thie
futur el semed as resplen dent a ans 1
angel's dream, the rain of tdeath
came sobbing t to the doorway uf

his brilliant career. and the lhan-
tomt Boatman ferried him acroes

the black river. Poor G(eore! This
day there will be weeping in the
little home on the hill where the
grey-haired nmther kisses the brow
of her lost one: where a wn-.ji:g
wife bends over the still form mil 1,
fondles the dear hands that were
wont to lovingly caress her; where
beautiful chiltren try in vain toa
coax from the dumb lips a loving
word-from whence loving words
were as a river. It is hard thatt
the misty twilight of death shoulId

so soan blot out the gold;en glow ;f
tl(arinorning. It is hard that thei
anthem should be broken by a so'a
that the dirage should be co nI
menced; it is hard that the d.l 1 1
blades of the grave-grass shoul I
quiver o'er feet that should for
years press the green verdure tf

sutlnllmer. Poor George! (ienerou•,
noble and lhonest. elcarita:ble, alic"-
tionate and true; a. suneam in

the glow of humanity; a beacon

gleaming in the blac'kneos of the
world. Not alone will you:r wife

and m(other weep over your grave:

scores who have loved and knownt

you will kneel by your resting

plaee in the soletmn twilight. andt
their tears will tell heaven how
they miss you.

Later.-Our information con-
corning the death of Seba',t(,,pol wast
wrong. lie is alive and in gotod
health. We hope that George will
at 0cee call at this otliee and pay

tihe three dollars due us on: sul,-
scription. Ilsi account has been l

runnintg for two years, ailml as we
are greatly in nced of money he

will oblige us by making a prompt

L I'OnidtillCO.

A W•doi to (U ir,..

Pit tabmrg Chroat, le,

A templtation to marry h:iw-tily d

and (as events -fien prove) un-

wisely is constantly thrown in the ti
way of youllg wonlll by married k

women in their taunts about "old ii
inaids." tl

Young womIin• are led to believe a

that the most dismal failure in ifie e
is not to marry, and if they fail to e

do so the fault must be imputed to
them.

Any one with an intellilgence
above the grade of an idiot ought

to know that a had nmrri:ge is ,

about the most unfortunate thing

which could befall a woman. and I
that it would be infinately better

to remain single than recklessly

marry just for the sake of marrying.
No people ought to know this

better than those who are alru~liy

married, and yet the wom.,n wl:o

are most misclable in that relation

endeavor to goad prudent young

women into prccipitate engage-

ments.
A self-respecting umaiden will not

unduly occupy her mind with
thoughts of marriage, and she will

do well at the putset of her career

to observe men with disc.rimination,
and not be betrayed into impru-

dence by the foolish chatter of older

wonlaln. She is the bes; ,.ustodian
of her own happiness.

Itich Soil.

"The soil over on inedow creek,"
remarked an old ranchnlain, the
other day, as he wiped his whiskers,
"is so rich that vegetables will grow

while you wait." "That's nothing,"

put in the Pony liar. '"O Il y
ranch over near Harrison we can't

allow the horses to stand a momentil
in the fields for feuai their loofs will

take root and the animals grow up

to be elephants. 'I made a three-

legged stool the other day out of
F fresh-cut sallinigs and stoiod i it in

the barnyard. The next morning

f found in its place a black walnut

extension table. If I hadn't, sawed

the legs iof close to the ground i
might of had a whole suite in a day

jor two " Exit Meadow creek man.,

The Wichita, Kan.,Eagle screams

"Wthat hecnii's of Lth carp planted
every yir i Kllansas streamis?"

land the Kansas ('ity star hearsely

A ft.',; " vening ago 1 said t'1 my(
frie--ld i r,';i: .''o" i ep1, why' hav-
en't you :married? " Th.e question

seemed alrupt, I admit. i ut the
mllomlenut wias lmot propitious. As
we sat ill the coziest corni r ofl the

club row t.-,ing a new and recut,-
pensing l rand of ci.ars we talkedl
a while at raindm. t anl' finally we.

too. drift. d to the sut!je't of oar-

riigt in tli'fflo. Wte spoke of the

alpp.i'rentL reluctance of certain

you r. nIni; to do nuthlni h:ut
,;,d,' u a, t the o!:jects of their

adoration. and when Joseph said.
'Do not bl' me them: perh:aps it is

s- v: l long pulls at his cigar he-
tore r,'plying, but fimtlly said, his
.ye, fn:: 'd on the n:•cending smoke:

it %o.1 wrcs' toiakyla;' what has kel t
,e, frotm nit' t"il'm y I 1 will tell you.
It is the portiere." I stired.
Josepih went on: "'In other word ",

it is .ecanuse parlors ha've no doors
- Ia'cu 0 :r o',1 Itd•,I houses are

o t' vast whispo'inig gallery in
wvhi•.h the sligh.t,.t round is herd
fromlll one endc to anothelr. It is
y':lus since I felt sure th it I was
absolutely alone with a girl-an
e ivirolllln t I ormse: ry for sent -

nlontal d .:auitcratioun. But to
p.utica'at i:,.. It :s nut long since I

hbecame uno<tilly i tir.sted ira a

younl(; wom0 of Qmy ntia lllnint ancel' .

Per'haps I was in love with her'.
If not, I kno'wv ih:.t I might have
become so. I paid hwr rather

marked attention for nearly t year,'.
but in my nuimerou• visits to her
house there was never a:n oplpo.'-

tunity ftr anything brut the most
I tinomal co:veirsattio:l. Usually her
fithetr sat in the lilrary a:ros the
l li in f.li i.u in'.g-:f not in view

-at i"s. No chanct e to shut it door.
A\t the p:,rlr door-tportieres at

the lihrary don:'-pcr.iores, ann.

ne,' r n on app t I "ity f.E .t'l.tt sens5.)

of i'r'ivate tote-a-tlte which gives a.
lman inspiration f'r sentimental

deed.

"Now, it. is my idi'a th I the
time whlen nmitlul lo\v is hs•at nc-
knowisdged should be a Cupreme
moment in life-one to bh made

the most of andi not ti be throwia
away by any such insensate prP-
eceding as pr:'oposal v l, ter,. or
even to be risked at unlropitioun
Crssions when in•itrruptin is proh-
ablc or possible. Therefore I didl
not tell my. love with plpa reading
his paper in tile rtdjoining room, or
with t' e servant fumbloiiig at the
sideboard in the dining room, with
only a thickness of curtain between.
iher and us. I dil not tIll my love"

while all the doors were wide open
and the sisters were Iatiive in the
upper halls, and I could hear the
brother in his room overhead dres-
sing to go out. No, I waited for
:ole moment of assured privacy.

It icier came.
There was a silence. ":Well?" "

-aid at last. "Thlit is all. Last

stiilnier the yotung woman in qltes-
tion adelt a visit to a urovincial
town, where she could shut the
parlor door. \While there she he-
caine engaged and was mnarried.
last autumn."

"And that is courtship as she is
conducted in Inati:blo." I sighed.
"That is the state of things in nine
houses out of ten where I pay social
visits," said Joseph 1l)areal. And
as I recall the homes of our wed-able buic t unweded malitds, I con-

cluded that Joseph was not wrong,
and that what is. most needed by
our younig men is nlot courage but
`a chianie."

In a country chulrclt thle cl'rit
had to give out iotices the first of
whibch was ahout laptisFms and the
latter had to do with a new hymin-
hook. Owing to all necident he in-
verted the order, and gave cnt as
fillows ; "I am requested to give
notice tlhat the now hymihook will
be used for first time in this church
on Stindavy next, and I amn also

•

requested to cllI the attention to
to the delay which often takes place
in hringing children to he ltaptized;
;hev should tl e itIrorght on the
earliest lay potosible. This is p rtic-
ularly pressed otn mioti hers ' who
have young babies." "Atnd. for thi
itlotilattion if thos Wil) hiave• tlhe"

0

I addt the I rctr in gentle kindly
tones, and who heeng deaf had not
heard what lhad been previously
said; "for the information of tlhose'
who have none ; I Ilma state that if
wished they can he obltained on ap-
plicatitol in the vestry imtmediately
after services to-day. Liinp ones,
ont ehillit,i e,•rh- wih . stif ! :,.ki .


